
All the School and College Pennants, Values 60c, on Sale Friday 29c Regular 75c Cotton Batting, Quilt Size at 55c the Roll
Only Complet. Stock Mail Orders Filled

December Butterick Patterns

Sola Portland Agents
C. B. a la Splrite Corsets

Women'sNovelty
Three-PieceSui-ts

Vals.to $75, $39.75
The latest fashion creations are the three--
piece tailor-mad- e Salts now being worn by
the most fashionably dressed women in the
large Eastern cities. We will place on
Friday an express shipment of these desira-
ble three-piec- e Salts, purchased from a con-

cern retiring from the cloak manufacturing
industry and simply wishing to realize on the
cost of their materials. The assortment con-

sists of about 47 finest broadcloth Suits in
braided and embroidered styles, elaborately
trimmed, taffeta lined. The colors are black,
navy, smoke, olive, ca-taw- ba,

brows. Regular
vals up to $75 for only
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VALUES
UP TO

and
Dinner

for
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$39.75 IP
Waists

$18.50 $5.87
Messallne Silk Waists

Novelty Net Waists
Fine Hand-Embroider- ed

Lingerie Waists

This sale of superb Waists is one of the moit
extraordinary bargain ever offered to the
Portland public The value, are as remark-
able as are the beauties of the WaiU. The

f assortment comprise, the newest and most

vN--VtJ --Ftt J Every is a model representing every- -

tT 'J' thing pertaining to the
VV'&V present fashion. Regu-- V

1r values to SI 8.50

An assortment of Handsome Dress and Walking Skirts of finest im-

ported black voiles and satins. The models are all the newest and most
up-to-d- shown this season, including the new Sheath, Directoire and
novelty two-ton- e effects. Skirts selling regularly up C1 Q 7C
to $30.00, Friday Bargain Day J 1 J. O

)

Women's Fancy Figured Flannelette Long and Short Kimonos, loose
styles, puff and flowing sleeves, fancy band and seal- - f- - ?Q

edge Values to Friday Bargain Day V .OS
$4.00 Long Kimonos, $2.89
Women's extra quality fleecedown and
flannelette long Kimonos and Lounging

belted and fitted styles;
style features; values to QQ
$4.00 aP.o?
$1.25 Short Kimonos, .

Woman's fancy flowered flannelette
short Kimonos, belted fCkf
scalloped edge; reg. $1.23 values..'

$6.00 Blanke

$5:37
Satin-Voil- e Skirts $13.75

$2.25 Flannelette Kimonos, $1.69

uk
figured blanket Bath or Lounging

- trimming; heavy cord and tassel girdle..,

SpESJ filliSs8s Isslaa,

and

for. ..

reg--

$5 Framed Pictures $1.95
This is the value we have ever

0(H joiorea I'noiogravures,
and Carbons, in a most irresistible of hardwood

We want you to thU to be the bett you have een for many year..
much in fact mora than you have a to and you will not be disappointed

you come here for at thia exceptionally low price

75c Flan'el Waist'g 37c
Regular 75c Multi-Color- ed Wool Waistings in
the smart patterns so desired, regular 9
75c quality to O C

Regular 35c Scotch Flannel, Price,- - 18c

15c Flannelettes 11c Yd
One. hundred and fifty different patterns of
Flannelettes, including border effects, regular 11

15c yard. Friday Bargain !

657All-WoolDre- ss Goods 39c
Ail-Wo- ol Serges, Storm Serges, Pana-

mas, CashHieres and Fancy Mixed Suitings, in on-bla- ck

and all Regular 65c .OIU
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belted
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Robes, various

79c

styles,

Fancy

38-in- ch

colors. value,

98c
fancy

made
fitted

edges fancy
values $1.50

Fancy Bath
wide border heavy

OLA.
$5.50

fancy border

without
given; oepia

Prints framed frames.

expect Talua Expect

expect,
when today

Plaid
much

half

price Day

yard

blanket'
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Our lace sale of. , last week drew such

that we have give
great price event style goes in

cream and ecru

in Irish, Net, Filet,
and are

18 45 inches wide. All of
etc., from 1 8 wide. Also many

and in laces and

Values to $
Values to $2.25 at $
Values at $1.23
Values to $8.00 at $2.45

Vals, 50c 12c
Swiss and

in
and

to 50c. At the tables Ql
for. . 2C

elsewhereat$3.75

Plain and Fancy

Values $1.25,
The reason for this extraordinary sale of at all

up to 75c and even pair, is the lot is up of odd lots and
sizes. This sale will be the sale of Hosiery ever

in Portland by this or any store, greatest assortment,

can be
are

silk

fine pure Hermsdorf dye, and our
un $1.25 and even On sale at

or

loped

Extr. Wait You. Sa You Time. JgoJhone
Come Early You Can.LowMaTFOrdeT..' None Sent hi.

$1.50 Kimonos,
Women's figured flannelette long

short Kimonos, in loose and
styles, high low neck, finished

with scalloped QQ.
Blanket Robes, $4.39

figured Lounging
Robes, self trimming,
cord and tassel
ular value ..M7
Robes, $4.69
Robes, wide

ffiH
question greatest picture

t,tcnings, engravings,
assortment subjects, correctly in

picture,
right

theae picturea of

reduced

Persian

French

1.95

WfmJf- -

Lace Sale
great

crowds arranged to another
Friday. Every

black, white, edges, inser-
tions, 'bands, appliques, medallions and all-ove- rs

Venise, Baby Cluny,
Chantilly Soutache effects. Allovers

to styles edge3,
bands, to inches
new novelty colored effects
trimmings.

SI. 25 at .23
.69

to 3.75

Novelty 'Kerchiefs
to at

embroidered, scalloped hemstitched
Women's Handkerchiefs English eyelet,
French, allover crossbar effects. Values

bargain
Friday

Women's Hosiery

Pair 29c
Hosiery selling regularly price

$1.25 because made
wonderful greatest

conducted other

COLORS.
imported hosiery,

to

trimming.

to Wrapper,
C. O. D. f

or

to

$5.50

girdle;

69

in

Trimmed
Hats

VALUES UP TO $6.00

Never before such
of hats at so low price hand-
made velvet shapes,
felt patterns and
draped taffeta hats, trimmed
with . fancy
etc. They will not last very
long; today
at only

The

The
Full

the most novelties
greatest

styles,

insteps;

Lisles,
andfancyembyi

aHUNDRED OTHER
All

regular
Friday

bandinsrs;

collection

French

feathers, ribbons,

figures;
designs

$1.98

95c
200 scarfs, into the new fa'shiori- -'

shapes tecks,
bows, bows, all high-grad- e ties stripes
are so worn at present. the colorings, stripes,

dots and effec'.s, fact new OQ1
worn this sale Friday, at

sale of heavy Winter weight undershirts and
drawers natural merino also unbleached maco
flat and ribbed splendidly finished, fine

to $1.50, on sale Friday

16-ButtonFrenchKidG-
loves

$3.75Val.( All 7

Glove value ever by store in at
pair is made by

in at $3.75 a pair after
we two weeks went in a day

1 6-b- utt on
every in tan, black
white. No are not
to of th maker on of
the sale but no woman wiil have

in

pair to give
as to fit'and See

fit every
pair. the

the W O
or a sale

a

values ever given. de-

tails here, there
of

White with white emb'd
Gauze Lisle, with

Lisle, silk
worked

hand in two colors; in all
fine black with

in colors;
fine plain black Gauze Lisle; White ;

Lisle, with emb'd and lace boots;
fine with lace
boots

AND

a Wr higher. 29c
Noon Extra to

at Price. a. a.

or

or

a
a

Sample Neckwear, Values to at

Men's Underwear $1.50 Vals.,
dozen men's made all . arid

four-in-han- band shield tecks, band
shield in long bias that
much AH latest

scroll in every
thing season. On only

A great men's
yarns. Both

fitTvalues

Perfect
Sizes

Portland
W. B. La .Vlda Corsets

greatest offered any Portland any time
Every a famous French glover whose
gloves are sold Portland year .

year. lot ago

Gloves, perfect quality.
all shades of brown, and

beautiful and

second qualities. We allowed
state name e account

low
trouble brand.

warranted perfect satisfaction
wear. . our big display

We will
Compare

QUALITY with
sold

LZJ
price

to

bargain
offering

No
given but

including
Lisle

ed

with
embroi'd floral by

Lisle col-

ors; hosiery,
figures, assorted

imported
insteps,nd

STYLES

Order..Salcpeople
Extraordinary

blocked

Men's

able

figures,

surface,
for

Amenta

and

offered
French Kid

size

95c

famous
price,

recognizing

Every
window

hundreds

silk-emb- 'd

1

Z9. 3tS

$2.35 Pr.

85c Colored Taffeta 63cYd
We will place on sale for Friday only 5000 yards of 19-in- Colored
Taffeta of same quality that you buy regularly in other Portland
stores for 85c yard. Colors are white, cream, ivory, light blue, mais,
lilac, navy, Alice, brown, green; gray, tan, beige, old rose,
garnet, cardinal, wine, burgundy and black. On sale Friday, Op
per yard........

takes
place Friday on

floor,
department.

29c

Quality

Sole

the

turquoise,

A Great Buckle Sale
Hundreds of NEW Sample Buckles hand-hammer- ed

arts and Egyptian designs, English gold,
Roman gold, gunmetal, oxidized, enameled, cut steel
and pearl buckles, set with turquoise, jade, tigerseye.
Plain and fancy, chased two and three-col- or finish.

Many of the shapes, sizes and effects are
'very odd. are newest and prettiest de-

signs in foreign and creations.

$1.75-$3.0- 0 Buckles $1.23
$1.00-$2.0- 0 Buckles 69c

75c-$1.2- 5 Vals. 48c
50c-$- l Values . 39c

1200 Dressed and Undressed Dolls

Values to 25c, Fridayat25c
1200 Dollies of every kind, dressed and undressed, bisque,

celluloid, china, papier-mache- ,' rag dolls and Teddy Bear
dolls. The great opportunity of the year to buy for Christ-
mas. Regular prices up to 75c and a ,very few even higher.

The sale
the 2d near
Rug

Styles of $1.00,

crafts,

They
American

Baby Doll, Taffy,

There are hundreds of dollies
in this sale-a- nd so many more
on display that you couldn't
count them if you tried all day

Sale Big Music Hits
Don't Take Me Home,

Loving Eyes. . . . '., i , ,

Glowworm (Vocal and instrumental)
Sometime 23c
$1 Women's Neckwear 43c

$1.25 Women's Neckw'r 79c
Two special assortments of new and beautiful

Women's Neckwear, in white and colored effects, in
Bows, Jabots, Lace Collars and Yokes, Collar and Cuff
Sets in lace and embroidery, Gibson Stocks, Ascots,
Cape Collarsv and Novelty Neckwear in lace, ribbon,
lawn, etc. Reduced as above.


